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"The Christmas Store
V

is filled to overflowing wilh gifts for
every member of the family.

A Treasure House
of distinctive merchandise the kind
of goods that you will be glad to give

and receive. Come in and see our '

display.

On Saturday, December 15
Santa Claus will give a toy "FREE" j
to every boy and girl who are accom- - g
panied by their parents.

COME EARLY i
Weinstein's Cut Rate Stores

1 BURNS
yWiYl&ej&K
statu .mahkkt sv.wti

C. E. Spouce, Market Agent)
Tho Htato market ngont states that

the farmer lacks tho Inatlnct for co-

operation from tho fact that ho is un
Individualist, and that only by con-ntnnt- ly

driving home tho conditions
forced onto him becauee of his de-

fenseless position, will como Joint
action for a common purpura that
will give his Industry Its Just re-

turns. And Mr, Spenco cite tho
-- dangerous statistics that about half

tho farms of tho nation aro now ton-a- nt

farms, with tho proportion that
Increasing; that western farnn aro
over-mortgag- and over-taxe- d und
that with the st returns
for many products for tho past two
or threo years, too many farmers
cannot stand tho killing overhead,
and aro forced out. Joint action Is
the only hopo for relief. Funncrs
must control production, murkots
and distribution they must control
their own business as other Indus-
tries control theirs.

I'MrmcrH Tnko Xotlco
Tho Warohouso law of Oregon

ovory warehouse taking In
grain to bo bonded and to oporato
under a llconso obtalnod from tho
Grain Inspection Department. Tho
bond Jb required ifi ordor to safe-
guard faimors storing tholr grain.
Thoillcenso is meroly a receipt that
bond has been furnished and to show
to tho public that tho warohouso Is
operating according to law.

A few warohouBo sin tho stato
Jiavo not yet compiled with tho law,
nnd from what can bo learned from
dlfferont sources are oporatlng with-
out a Hcon3o. Tho penalty for op-
erating without n license Is $G0. a
day, All licenses termlnato July 1,
and if not renewed promptly, places
tho warohouso liable to tho fino
when over it operates without a
llconso.

It would not only bo tho act of
m ood cltlton, but really hla duty,

tor any one to report to tho Stato
Market Agent any Irregularity In
tho warohouso business. If thero la
a warehouse in tho stato of Oregon
recolvlug grain from farmers and
operating without a license, those
farmers storing grain In such waro-
houso havo no protection for loa or
thoft.

Thoso warehouses aro licensed
from tho Grain Inspection Depart-
ment and delinquencies should bo re-

ported to tho State Markot Agent,
723 Court House, Portland, as euch
report might bo tho means of sav-
ing hlnmelf or neighbor from houvy
loss.

I'AHI.H OK AMKHICA IS
SCK.V1 OK PJIOTOl'I.OV

Glorlu Kuauson'rt Picture, "My
American Wife" Has Iluaio

Aires for Hh Hiirkgrouiid

"Tho Purls of Latin America" on
tho Hereon. Tho llfo of ono of tho
most striking cities of tho world has
at last como undor tho glare of tho
motion picture camera.

Tho beautiful city of Buonos Alros
capital of tho Argentine Republic,
"the Paris of Latin America," Is tho
locale of Sam Wood's new Para-
mount production, "My American
Wlfo,' starring Gloria Swanson,
which will be tho feature at tho Lib-
erty Theatro tomorrow night.

Although tho city Is tho third larg
est In tho westorn hemlBphoro, fol-
lowing Chicago In population, nnd is
seond largest Latin city in tho world,
bolng socond only to Paris, Its highly
civilized and cultured people. Its noli
tics, Its beautiful architecture and ,

its flue art academies hnvo boon j

practically obscure, becauao It Is
ono of tho fow great cities of tho j

world, tho llfo nnd Institutions of j

which havo not yot been presented
on tho motion plcturo screen.

"My American Wlfo is practically
tho first ecroon production which is

S
It
I,

entirely concerned with tho people,
architecture, customs und traditions
of that groat city, and for this rea-
son will doubtloss provo a unique
rovelntion of an interesting, virgin
locale.

The plcturo Is a romanco tho prin-
cipal characters being u young Ar-
gentine politician and sportsman,
and nn American girl with whom ho
falls in lovo. Sceuos aro shown lu
tho Argoutlno chamber of deputies,
In a low-cla- ss cafe-div- e, lu nn aristo-
cratic, yet Bohomlnn studio party,
and lu ono of tho historic old cstau-cla- s

or haciendas of tho urlHtocratlc
La Tassa family. Othor colorful
scenes show tho Hippodrome, tho
raco track at Iiuonos Aires and ono
of tho big racing ovonts staged there-
on.

Antonio Moreno, a popular actor,
and a suitable Argontlno type, plays
tho loading rolo oppoBlto Miss Swan-so- n

that of Manuel La Tasso. tho
young politician and sportsman. Oth
ers In tho cast nro Josef Swlckard,
Eric Mayno, Gono Corrado, Edytho
Chapman, Eileen Prlnglo, Loyal Un-

derwood, Walter Long, V. rt. Uutlor,
and Jacques D'Auray.

o- -
Yaklma has long had tho top mar-

ket for potatoes In Portland bocauso
of grading and guaranteeing an hon-
est pack. Tho now potato grading
law should rodeom this markot for
Oregon growers.

Tho revival meeting which have
boon going tho pait two woolcs at
tho Baptist Church closed last Bun-da- y

night. Tho pastor will preach
aa usual noxt Sunday morning and
ovonlng, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Auxiliary of tho American
Legion will moot at tho homo of Mrs.
0. E. Dlllman Dec. 7, Nomination of
officers and othor Important bus!-no- ss

matters to tako place ovory
ono urged to bo prosont.

Wo will do your Job werk.

tiiULKIDAD siTtu.

EIGHT RECORDS

IN YEAR 1923

MORE FREIGHT TRAFFIC
HANDLED DURING YEAR

THAN IN ANY SIMI- -

LAR PERIOD

SPEND $1,303,000,000

FOR NEW FACILITIES
-- "'

PLANS MAD TO CONTINUE
FINE RECOBD OF EFFI-

CIENCY WITH Aft
OF SHIPPERS

HP T least eight now rfli
oids lu transportation
sonico to tho public
havo been sot by the
jrallroiulu this year.

This was disclosed In

tho roport of Director
of tho Anuiivtia Hallway Asttioiatlon.
Just received by tho Southern I'auitto
Company, reviewing results of tho
program to furnish adequate trans-
portation to tho public, adopted
early In 1D23, nnd tolling of plnnH to
continue this good work for the rest
of the yonr and in 1921.

The now records established aro as
follows:

(1) The railroads, from January 1

to October 1 put In Bervlco 134,030

now freight cars and 2,003 now loco-motlv- os

it largor number than In any
similar period during tho last ton
years.

(2) A larger number of locomotives
and cars havo been repaired and put
In serviceable condition than over be-

fore in any equal period.
(3) The railroads handled moro

freight business botwoon January 1

and October 20 thnu In any corre-
sponding previous period. Tho num-

ber of cars loaded with revenue
freight was 10,545,020. This compares
with 34.220.42G In 1022 nn Increase of
18 per cent; and with 30,827,(iS8 In
1920, the previous record year, or un
Increnso of 10 per cent.

Tho box car surplus In tho grain
producing ntntos has been tho groatot
In history.

(I) The average miles moved by

each freight car dnlly In tho llrst 9

months of tint year wuh 27.0 miles,
unit In September renched 29.2 miles.
TIiIb compares with 22.5 miles In tho
Jlrst 9 months of 1922, 22 miles In

1921 and 24.G In 1920. This llgurp
Is based upon tho total numbor of

freight cars owned, whethor la tran-
sit or not

Without Congestion
(C) DecaUBo of theso Increases in

facilities resulting In the more rapid
movement of cars a record breaking
business was handled without conges-
tion nnd with practically no car
shortage or embargoes for tho first
time In years.

(G) The amount of freight service j

rendered with each car was Oil tons i

rnrriKit nnn mllu dally diirlnc 8 months
of 1923. which oxcouds tho record of
any previous year, anil surpaseos that
of 1022 by over 31 per cent.

(7 From Jmiutio 1 to October 1

tho ntiiubiu of tuna of coal dumped
at Lahu Krle ports for movement by
boat to the Northwest was greater
than lu any pmvlous year. Tho pro-
gram of providing coal for tho North-

west wns completed much curlier than
In any previous year, thereby making
available additional locomotives nnd
cars for other commerclul Interests
during tho fall and wlntor months.

(8 A greater amount of railroad
coal has bt'cn placed In stockpllo stor-ug- o

than was over heretofore stored
by the railrouds, thereby making
available additional locomotives and
cars for gonorul commercial service
during tho fall and winter mouths,

The railroads have spent $1,303,-244,00- 0

for new equipment and othor
facilities this year up to October 1, a
record amount.

In addition to thceo expenditures
the Class 1 roads In 1922 expended
J1,C08,673,271 for materials and (sup-
plies used In operation and mainten-
ance and this yoar will havo spent

1,800,000,000 by tho end of Decomber
for this purpose.

Altogether the Clues 1 roads In 1923
will have spent over threo billion dol-

lars for equipment and facilities, ma-

terials and supplies. This money has
gono to tho industries of the country
and Is ono of tho prime causes con-

tributing to tholr expansion und tho
employment of labor, which, In turn,
has been a major factor In tho

in domestic demand for both
the products of Industry and tho farm,

Fair Income Needed
Tho Association points out that a

contlnunnco of these enormous capi-
tal expenditures, which are noccssary
if the public in to be adequately served,
depends on such net Income to
tho carriers us will permit a fair re-

turn on tho property now devoted to
the public service und will mako It
possible to becure the now capital
which is Imperatively needed, Atten-
tion Is called to the fact that desplto
the unprecedented volumo of traCc
successfully handled this year, tho
railroads have not earned even the
moderate net Income permitted by tho
Transportation Act,

The Association also voiced tho ap-

preciation of the roads for the co-

operation of tho shipping public which
has greatly assisted the handllar of
equipment. Their eoBtfased Molst- -
anco Jo souirut,
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Tho Oregon (Inino Commission
may sonil a moving plcturo expedi-

tion to tho Murdorora Crook section
this wlntor to film tho thotnmnde of

door that wlntor thuro annually. Tho

THAT

Mlko."

"Hito

film will bo UBOd ns nil educational
ratttufo to show tho of glv-- 1 vhy noon Jorry Smith ldodgc
Iiik nrtonuitfo protection to .U mi-- j widow Tllllo?"
tunl on Us winter range. If wlntor - HIio'h nh old fliimi
ltllllnff wuj BO'iorully allowed nmkiHg It hot for him."

"

would bo no dcor III tho mountains
In a short llmo no when limy are
bunohod for wlntur tlioy nro very
onslly and tho gnmo hog i .n....r.r (h,oi,b I'm gotlng old.
would hooii .r,B roj,j Woitthor chills mo to t

a is oxpoctod iiuu titoy win ubk lono,
Mr. Ilorrlck to Join tho expedition
with his cougar hounds ns many
cougar follow tho door kmdti Into
tho wjfller ruuges nnd If Mr. Hur-rlc- lt

will nrocjit tho Invitation It will
sorvo tho iloublo purpnnc of saving
many door nnd at llio wri" tlmo
furnish him with his favorite J't.

? r0
VllK.VWlfifi IT COMH?

i
M

"I woudor vhon tho tlmo will
com and let us pray that It may
bo noouwliou tho men on tho farm
nnd tho men lu tho factory mid work t

shop and mlu will roino together
for .tho purponn of protecting nnoh
othor nud nil from tho common

rommon oxploltors."
Prom tho speech of Samuel (lompors
lu his Portland address.

BALM HoglHtcred
Hull, 4 years old J.
Hums, Oregon. 12-M- f.

kkom tiii: Di:i,ivi:itv nov

"There's only ono 'I'
and only ono u' lu

early this Christmas."

EcsaawfDie

(luoniBoy
(I. Uout,

lu shopping
rucli. Hhop

VW!$!FV,.'SH

.It'HT lilKK

Wlfo: "Whom huvo you, boon?"
Hiinbniiri; "Shooting with.
Wlfo: "Shoot anything?"
JltiHliaiuli Mlko."

'O

ItHAHON KtNOVMII

necessity

lhoi,l(mi
--i

NOW T1II3V DON'T SFIBAK

klllod
oxtortnltinto thorn.

"Why don't you woar a fur cap?"

RATS
Am' ilangoroiiM ;.' h. I h ii'f,
ilivlroj and poUon things that nro

GOOD
TO

EAT
Hut hIhmi you fmt llioin HAT HNAI'

and jhoy crnvo for It im cat dovn

mtMilp It 1 1 nbxoliitoly (1UAHAN-TKM- I)

to ild you of nil riitn ami mire.

WmCOOK& Sons
ku "ho nut ploiiM'd to Mato no roil-alit- or

HAT-H.VA- P U, ultliOHt doubt,
tin licit Hat und Moiino cxtorHilnn-lo- r

tto Inuo rvrr hmiI, It doe? ALL
you rlulm ami morn loo." Thrtv
SIoh il.lr, .tr, 9I.U8. HAT-HN-

Will Kill

THEM
nud lonvo no smoll.

Hold nud kh"',,,I '' JtHl llrotli-n- t,

nud I. H. Occr & Co.

Your Chance to Buy Furniture

Our salesman will bent your Hotel Thur day
and Friday, December 6th. nnd 7th., with a
full line of rugs, draperies and curtain goods,

also with Photographs of a full line of fur-

niture and Xmas Novelties.

Welcome to lookers whether you buy now
or later.

Ontario Furniture Co.
miummmmsmmna

Win. Farre
Representing the American National

Also the bie nnd popular
Pennsylvania and Firemens Fund

American Fire Insurance Companies

Will Appreciate your
Business

When you build or when you repair, tho hard-

ware you use reflects the wisdome of your selection.

We are always ready, willing, and anxious to show

you our line and offer suggestions that might be of

great value to you.

I. S. GEER & CO.

Further Reductions In Our

CLOSING OUT SALE

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.

Crane-Burn- s Mail Stage
Seven Passenger Touring Cart

Best on the line
Leaves Burns Post Office every evening

except Saturday, at 6 P. M.

Fare $2.50
BONDED CARRIER

U. S. HACKNEY, Proprietor
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